INTRODUCTION
Serra da Estrela (or simply Serra) cheese is probably the most popular variety of traditional cheese in Portugal. It is manufactured at the farmhouse level only, from raw ovine milk of local herds. Coagulation is brought about by a plant rennet (thistle flower) at ca. 28°C for 60 min; the coagulum is cut manually to irregularly-shaped small pieces; moulding is achieved via use of cylindrical moulds (ca. 20 cm wide and 10 cm high); the curds may or may not be pressed. Salt is added to milk prior to coagulation and/or rubbed on the surface of fresh cheese. Ripening is often carried out for at least 35 days in rooms without any form of temperature or humidity control (average temperature ranges from 8°C in November to 4°C in February and 16°C in May, and average relative humidity ranges from 85% in November to 95% in February and to 75% in May); however, Serra cheese is not usually consumed before 45 days. Macedo et al. (1993) discussed the difficulties arising from the lack of standardization of Serra cheesemaking and attempted to overcome this situation via studies encompassing variations in the microflora of Serra cheese during ripening and throughout the cheesemaking season (Macedo et al., 1995 (Macedo et al., , 1996 . Preliminary work on the characterization of lipolysis in such ovine milk cheese was undertaken by Hiscox et al. (1941) , who reported that the concentration of volatile acids in the fat fraction of Serra cheese is about 50% that in Roquefort cheese, Vieira de Sa et al. (1970) , who concluded that the perceived quality of Serra and Serpa cheeses is higher when higher concentrations of volatile free fatty acids (especially butyric) are present, and Partidario et al. (1995) , who attempted to determine the free fatty acids profile in ovine raw milk coagulated by thistle rennet in the presence of an added starter culture. Conversely, a number of workers have been rather active in detailed studies on the free fatty acid content of Spanish cheeses manufactured from ovine milk (e.g. Gomez et al., Fuente et al., 1993; Fontecha et al., 1994) .
It is widely accepted that several free fatty acids contribute directly to the final flavour characteristics of many types of cheese or indirectly by serving as precursors of such aroma components as ketones (Forss, 1979) ; however, the relation between total free fatty acid composition and final cheese flavour is still not completely established (Anon., 1991) . Although the appearance of free fatty acids in such a complex system as cheese should in general be considered as the net result of several possible processes (e.g. enzymatic hydrolysis of existing glycerides, de nova biosynthesis effected by the microflora and nonenzymatic oxidation of long and/or unsaturated fatty acids), the hydrolytic action of lipases is probably the main route for the formation of free fatty acids especially because of the normal pH range of cheeses (Bills et al., 1969) . Lipolytic activity in cheese is well documented (Albrecht & Jaynes, 1955) , and it is known that lipases in cheese may originate from the milk, from the indigenous (or added) microorganisms (Stead, 1986) , and possibly from rennet. Furthermore, the relative proportions of free fatty acids in cheese are expected to depend on the seasonal composition of the milk (which in turn results from the animals' feed and physiological condition) and on the relative activity of lipases in the cheese (Anon., 1991) .
The aim of the present work was to determine the profile of the major free fatty acids in Serra cheese throughout ripening and throughout the cheesemaking season. The motivation for this work was the realization that such profiling should allow a preliminary evaluation of the significance of lipolysis in Serra cheese, which may eventually serve as a basis for understanding flavour defects in this ancient, gourmet-type food, and ultimately contribute to the goal of standardizing the cheesemaking process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cheese manufacture and sampling
Three batches of twelve 0.5 kg cheeses were prepared following the traditional cheesemaking protocol (Macedo et al., 1993) in a selected dairy farm located in the region possessing the Appe'llation Serra ControUe status; these batches were prepared at three periods during the cheesemaking season, i.e. November, February and May. These three periods were chosen in order to be as representative as possible of the different periods in the lactation season in terms of animal feed, animal physiological state and environmental conditions (which are determined mainly by the local weather).
Three cheeses from each batch were selected randomly during the ripening period after 0, 7, 21 and 35 days and transported under refrigerated conditions (ca. 4°C) to our laboratory. Each sample of cheese was prepared by homogenizing the cheese after the rind had been carefully removed, and freezing at -30°C in Whirl-pak vacuum packages (Cole-Parmer, Chicago, IL, USA) until analysed.
Chemical analyses
Total fat content in cheese was determined by the Gerber-Van Gulik method (Anon., 1975a, b) . For determination of individual free fatty acids, 5 g of cheese were macerated and carefully mixed with nonanoic and heptadecanoic acids (Sigma, Darmstad, Germany) as internal standards for quantitative determinations, and mixed using a vortex with 2.5 g of anhydrous Na2S04 (Merck) and 10 mL of HPLC-grade diethyl ether (Merck) in a screw-capped bottle. The mixture was then stirred in the vortex for 1 min every 1 h for a total of 4 h, and homogenized in a Sonorex RKlOO (Bandelin, Berlin, Germany) for 15 min every 1.5 h over the same period. The concentration of free fatty acids in the diethyl ether extracts was determined by HPLC using the method by Garcia et al. (1990) . Separation was achieved using a C-18 Reverse Phase column (4.6 mm I.D. x 250 mm length) of Ultrasphere@ with a particle diameter of 5 urn and an average pore diameter of 80 A (Beckman, San Ramon CA, USA); resolution was achieved using a solvent delivery system with a dual pump (Beckman Programmable Solvent Module 126) equipped with an autosampler (Beckman Model 502) with a 20-uL loop, and using a ternary solvent gradient of methanol, water and acetonitrile (Merck); detection was by spectrophotometry at 254 nm (Beckman Model 168). System control and data acquisition and handling used the System Gold DV601 (Beckman).
Statistical analyses
The data were treated using analysis of variance (to assess whether the position within the ripening period and/or within the manufacturing season were statisti-tally significant), Fisher's protected least significant difference test (to screen for statistically significant differences between the lipolysis data at various times within the ripening period and within the manufacturing season) and principal components analysis (to detect the maximum number of statistically significant mutual correlations between the data concerning the various free fatty acids, irrespective of position within the ripening period or within the manufacturing season). All analyses used the Statview 4.0@ statistical package (Haycock et al., 1992) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance of data pertaining to the fat content of Serra cheese, expressed on a dry weight basis, manufactured and ripened at different periods during the cheesemaking season were statistically similar to one another (the probability that such large changes occurred by chance, P, was P=O.291). However, the fat content, on a total weight basis, showed a statistically significant increase with ripening time (P<O.OOOl) and within the cheesemaking season (P = 0.0078). As mentioned elsewhere, the moisture content correlated negatively with the fat content; e.g. the fat content tended to be higher and the moisture content lower in May when the ripening temperature is higher and water lost is also higher than at other periods (Macedo et al., 1996) .
The concentrations of free nonanoic (C9:O) and heptadecanoic acids (C17:O) in ovine milk cheeses have been reported to be rather low (Fuente et al., 1993) , and often they are not found at all (Gomez et al., 1987; Nagera et al., 1993). Preliminary analyses (not shown) confirmed that these acids existed in Serra cheese at trace levels, and furthermore indicated that the ratio of C17:O to C9:O did not change statistically during ripening. Therefore, use of these compounds as internal standards (as done in the present research work) seems safe from an analytical point of view.
The data obtained for the concentrations (on a fat basis) of individual free fatty acids (FFA) throughout the ripening period and throughout the cheesemaking season are tabulated in Table 1 . Analysis of variance of all such data indicated that the concentration of each free fatty acid changed during ripening (P<O.OOOl). The FFA profile in cheese on the day of manufacture showed essentially stearic, palmitic and oleic acids, smaller amounts of linoleic, capric, butyric and linolenic acids, and only traces of lauric, caproic, myristic and caprylic acids. Profiles of free fatty acids in ovine milk have been reported by Ohnedo & Coll-Hellin (1976) and Gatusso & Fazio (1980) , who found that palmitic and oleic acids were the predominant FFAs in milk whereas caproic, caprylic, linoleic and linolenic acids were present at lowest concentrations. Our analyses indicated that after 35 days of ripening, Serra cheese had high concentrations of oleic, palmitic, stearic and butyric acids, intermediate concentrations of linoleic, linolenic, capric and lauric acids, and low concentrations of myristic, caproic and caprylic acids; the behaviour was similar throughout the cheesemaking season. These observations agree with those by Olmedo & Coll-Hellin (1976) for Spanish ovine milk cheeses and those by Gattuso & Fazio (1980) for Italian ovine milk cheeses. Therefore, the highest fold increases were observed for myristic, caprylic and butyric acids (mean values of ca. 5.2, 5.2 and 3.4, respectively) after 35 days. These results are consistent with the fact that lipases (originating mainly in milk and microorganisms) involved in cheese ripening preferentially hydrolyse short-and medium-chain fatty acid residues since these acids predominate at the sn-3 position (Fuente et al., 1993) . The fold increases for oleic, linoleic, lauric and pahnitic acids were 2.5, 2.3, 1.8 and 1.8, respectively, and for capric, stearic and caproic acids were ca. 1.2. Very little linolenic acid was released during ripening (fold increase of ca. 1.1). Our results were similar to those reported by Najera et al. (1994) for Idiazabal cheese of the same age except for palmitic acid (which was extensively released). Fisher's protected least significant difference tests indicated that: (i) the concentrations of butyric, caprylic, lauric and myristic acids remained approximately constant in cheese during the first week of ripening, but increased significantly therafter up to 35 days; (ii) the concentrations of caproic, capric, linoleic and linolenic acids did not increase significantly until 21 days of ripening; (iii) the concentration of stearic acid increased considerably during the first week and then levelled off; and (iv) the concentrations of pahnitic and oleic acids increased throughout the ripening period. Although lactococci possess low lipolytic activity, they can hydrolyse milk fat to a significant extent during cheese ripening if present at high numbers and in the absence of a strongly lipolytic surface microflora (Fryer et al., 1967; Stadhouders & Veringa, 1973) . Singh et al. (1973) found that Lactococcus spp. were more active on tributyrin than on tripalmitate or triolein, while Kamaly et al. (1988) observed that lipases in cell-free extracts of a number of strains of Lactococcus were more active on triglycerides containing short-chain (C4:O-ClO:O) than medium and long-chain (C12:&C18:0) fatty acid residues. Psychrothrophs are potentially important sources of active lipases in cheese if their numbers exceed lo6 cfu mL_i in refrigerated milk (Cousins et (1995, 1996) reported that lactic acid bacteria and Enterobacteriaceae reach their maximum numbers (ca. lo7 and lo6 cfu g-l, respectively) after the first week of ripening, Lactococcus lactis and Leuconostoc lactis are the predominant lactic acid bacteria, and Hafnia alvei (psychrothropic bacterium) is the predominant Enterobacteriuceue in Serra cheese during ripening. Therefore, most short-and medium-chain chain FFA were not initially hydrolyzed probably because the lactic acid bacteria did not yet exist in sufficiently high numbers to display detectable lipolytic activity (although actual assays of lipolytic activity in pure strains of lactic acid bacteria were not performed). The release of palmitic, stearic and oleic acids was considerable during the initial stages of ripening, probably because the indigenous lipase in milk from small ruminants (which has not been fully characterized to date) (i) acts like its bovine milk counterpart in terms of activity, i.e. it exhibits significant lipolytic activity only during early stages of ripening, but (ii) acts differently from the bovine milk counterpart in terms of selectivity, i.e. it tends to liberate fatty acids from the sn-1 and sn-3 positions (rather than just from the sn-3 position) of mono-, di-, and triglycerides of milkfat (Madkor & Fox, 1987) . The plant rennet (thistle flower) used to manufacture Serra cheese has not been characterized to date in terms of lipolytic activity; however, it is apparently responsible for a minor contribution to the release of FFA compared with the contribution in some Italian cheeses where lipases are deliberately included in the rennet preparation. This observation suggests that the aforementioned plant rennet deserves further consideration because good quality (animal) rennets are virtually free of lipolytic activity (Fox et al., 1995) .
Traditionally, discussion of lipolysis in cheeses is based upon actual measured concentrations of free fatty acids at a given ripening time (which are an indication of the extent of lipolysis); however, further useful information on the activity of lipases may be obtained if the actual rate of release of FFA (estimated as the ratio of the amount of fatty acids released in a given time period divided by such time period) is considered rather than the integrated (or cumulative) result thereof. The behaviour was similar throughout the cheesemaking season; average rates of release of palmitic (1 lo), oleic (91), stearic (68) and linoleic (40 mg kg-' day-') acids were highest prior to 7 days of ri ening compared with the average rates for P -the remaining FFA (below 19 mg kg-day '). Between 7 and 21 days, the highest rate of hydrolysis was for butyric (86), followed by oleic (28), linoleic (20) and myristic (17 mg kg-' day-') acids, while the concentrations of the remaining acids increased slowly (at rates below 12 mg kg-' day-'). Between 21 and 35 days of ripening, oleic acid was released at the highest rate (11 S), followed by palmitic (64), butyric (48) and linoleic (35 mg kg-' day-r)] whereas the remaining fatty acids were released at rates below 18 mg kg-' day . Najera et al. (1994) reported that in Idiazabal ovine milk cheese, with a similar ripening time, butyric and palmitic acids are released at the highest rates.
The period within the cheesemaking season had no statistical effect on the concentrations of caprylic, myristic and palmitic acids in 0 day-old cheeses. However, the concentrations of butyric, caproic, lauric and stearic in 0 day-old cheeses manufactured in November (see Table 1 ) were significantly higher at the 5% level of significance than those in cheeses manufactured in May, but statistically similar to those in cheeses manufactured in February. Additionally, the concentrations of capric, linoleic and linolenic acids in 0 day-old cheese manufactured in November (see Table 1 ) were significantly higher (PC 0.05) than those manufactured in May or February, which were statistically similar. The FFA composition of cheese on the day of manufacture depends essentially on the FFA composition of milk which is in turn largely dependent on the type of animal feed, the prevailing weather and the physiological conditions (which depend on the stage of lactation, the age of the animal and its genetic uniqueness) (Nagera et al., 1993). Considering that the same breed was used (Bordaleira da Serra da Estrela) as well as the same flock, it appears that the local weather, animal feeding and the period of lactation (typically lactation starts in October and ends in June) should be the major factors responsible for the observed variations of FFA concentrations among the 0 day-old cheeses manufactured in different months. After 35 days of ripening, cheese manufactured in May or November had significantly higher concentrations of butyric acid (see Table 1 ) than cheeses manufactured in February. For the same length of ripening (35 days), cheeses manufactured in May had significantly higher concentrations of caproic and palmitic acids than cheeses manufactured in November or February, which were statistically similar. Concentrations of the remaining FFA in 35 day-old cheeses did not show statistically significant differences throughout the cheesemaking season. These differences of FFA concentrations in 35 day-old cheeses throughout the cheesemaking season can in principle be explained by different initial content of individual FFA, microbial profile (which can affect the intrinsic characteristics of lipases), and ripening temperature, pH and salt and moisture contents (which can affect the activity of lipases). Considering that, in general, after 35 days of ripening, cheeses manufactured in May had statistically higher concentrations of FFA than those manufactured in November or February, it appears that the pH and ripening temperature are factors that may influence significantly lipase activity. This is so because the ripening temperature in May is higher, on average, than during the other two months due to average higher ambient temperatures; Nufiez ef al. (1986) reported that increases of 5 to 10°C in the ripening temperature (usually ca. 10°C) led to increases of 2470% in FFA concentrations in 60-day old cheese; on the other hand, the pH in Serra cheese tended to be statistically higher in May than in November or February (Macedo et al., 1996) . Considering that FFA concentrations in cheese on the day of manufacture were highest in November and lowest in May (as discussed before), it appears that the initial FFA composition in cheese did not significantly influence hydrolysis. Conversely, Macedo et al. (1995 Macedo et al. ( , 1996 reported that lactoccocci numbers were highest in February and lowest in May, but the numbers of Enterobacteriaceae were highest in May and lowest in February: hence, the microbial profile could significantly affect the hydrolysis of fatty acid residues.
The overall FFA concentration for 35 day-old Serra cheese (2167 mg kg-') was lower than that reported by Fuente et al. (1993) for the ovine milk cheeses Roncal, Manchego and Idiazabal. The low FFA content in Serra cheese was expected because it is a short ripened cheese compared to the above mentioned cheeses. Using the data in Table 1 , it is concluded that the long-chain saturated (i.e. C16:O and Cl&O) and long chain unsatured (Cl&l, C18:2 and C18:3) FFA were the most abundant acids at all stages of ripening. Similar results have been reported for other types of ovine milk cheeses such as Idiazabal (Fuente et al., 1993; Nagera et al., 1994) , Roncal (Gbmez et al., 1987; Fuente et al., 1993) and Majorero (Fuente et al., 1993) . Use of principal components analysis to assess the degree of correlation between the concentrations of the various free fatty acids found in Serra indicated that no apparent clusters exist (see Fig. l C8:0, C12:0, C18:0, C18:l and C18:2 can be tentatively considered as part of a group (with somewhat similar characteristics) denoted as factor 1. Despite their relatively high concentrations, myristic and longer chain FFA do not contribute to cheese flavour nearly as much as short chain (i.e. C4:0, C6:O and C8:O) FFA do (Baldwin et al., 1973) . Fuente et al. (1993) correlated the high levels of short chain FFA with the strong and sharp flavour of the ovine milk cheese studied: a soapy flavour correlated well with the presence of free capric and lauric acids (Anon., 1991) . At full maturity, Serra cheese has higher levels of caprylic acid than bovine milk cheeses, which may be responsible for a certain degree of goat-like flavour (Woo et al., 1984) . The data generated in this study have shown that butyric and capric acids were the most concentrated short chain and medium chain (i.e. ClO:O, C12:O and C14:O) FFAs, respectively, in 35 day-old Serra cheese. Additionally, the concentrations of palmitic and stearic acids were similar to one another. Oleic acid was the dominant long chain unsaturated FFA. In such Spanish cheeses as Idiazabal, Majorero and Roncal, butyric and palmitic acids were the most concentrated short chain and long chain FFA, respectively (Gomez et al., 1987; Fuente et al., 1993; Najera et al., 1994) . Although Najera et al. (1994) reported that capric acid was the dominant medium chain FFA, Fuente et al. (1993) observed higher concentrations of myristic acid than capric acid; these researchers also reported that oleic acid was the most concentrated long chain unsaturated FFA.
As in Manchego (Ramos & Martinez Castro, 1976) and Serena cheese (Fernandez de1 Pozo et al., 1988) , lipolysis in Serra cheese proceeds slowly; in addition to the short ripening time, the fact that lipases (or esterases) are not deliberately added as such (unlike typical Italian cheese varieties) and are not produced by deliberately added mould adjunct starters (unlike mould-ripened cheese varieties) have been implicated in attempts to explain this observation (Bills et al., 1969; Femandez-Salguero et al., 1986) . Ha & Lindsay (1990) reported that in ruminant milk fat, the flavour thresholds of the lower even carbonnumbered FFA are only a few mg kg-' and the flavour threshold increases with the chain length of the fatty acid; hence, although the concentrations of short and medium chain FFA in Serra cheese at 35 days of ripening are relatively low, they are likely to contribute subtle key notes to the flavour characteristics of this longcelebrated cheese
